
Scanscan alsoleadto$/hatmightbecaled
the "professional athlete efect" - v{ren pa-
tientswantthe same cuting-edgetreatnents
used on elite athletes, believing such treat-
ments are more elfective. Thke the recent
populq-rity of PRP (platelet-rich plasma) in-
jections, aprocedureinwhichyourounblood
is injectedinlo an injured area to try to speed
healing. Tbdaymore than 5oo hospitals offer
PRP, eventhoughshrdies failtoshowithelps.
But because athletes like Tiger Woods have
had the piocedure, patients request it, and
doctors olfer it, at prices often exceeding
$ l,oOQ. Insurers generallydontpayfor pRp,

citing lack ofevidence ofbenefits.
Despite thecoii, a treatment thatworks

on a pro atllete may not even work on you,
because theyoftenreoovermorerapidlythan
amateur athletes; qElite 

athlctes can make
you look good as aphysician," says Dr. James
Andrews, a sports medicine orthopedist in
GulfBreez-e, Florida. "Theyhave an ability
to get better really fast. It has to do with
genes, natural ability, and motivation."

hoswill alsochooseexpeditedtreatnents
lite cortisone injections to try to return to
playas quicHyaspossiblg overlookinglong-
term effects. Cortisone shots are able to mask

pain so athletes can play, but they can also
damage healthy tissue over time. Because
coaches and doctors are under pressure to
get athletes back on the feld, they advocate
risky or unproven treatments that may do
more harm than good. "fRegular patients]
tldnkwe can reonstructjust about anyinjury
they have," Andrews says. "But we have to
bringthem backto Earth. Because a famous
footballplayertoreuphis kneeandwentback
to play, they think they can do the same."

Some ofAndrews'patients see him about
TbmmyJohn zurgery which manypro base-
ballplayersunderyotorepairdamagedelbow
ligaments. But most think better of it after
Andrews tells them that l0 percent b t5 per-
cent ofpatients dont firlly recover from tlre
procedure or return completely to playlng,
and thosewho getbetter usuallytake ayear
to do so.Andifapatientjustwaits and rests,
he often gets better on his own in fourto six
months, especially ifthe injury is minor. In
shortAndrews says, anoperationthatsounds
like a solution maynotbe necessary.

The best advice may be to consider your
options and choose less medical care when
reasonablg Musahl says. Ifyou have an over-
useinjury- asoreshoulderfromswimming;

aching knees fiom running - cut back on
exercise for awhile andwaiL Most overuse
injuries heal on their own, and depenfing
on the injury, doctors often dont have a reli-
abletreatnenl Ifa doctor oflersyou an MRI,
be cautious. "Ask the doctor, 'What are you
expectingto see on theMRI, andwhatwould
you do about it?'" Musahl says. "Ifyou get
an 'I dont know,' I would waid'

Bernstein advises askingyourorthopedist
ifhe or a colleague has had the suggested
treatrnent. Noteverysports injurygets better
without treatment; this question can help
sort things out. For instance, Bernstein has
performedAClsurgeryon aoolleague. "There
are proven effective operationsi he says, 'but
there areothertreatrnents in ourbagoftriclis
that probably dont deserve that label."

Howard Wainer, an avid swimmer, saw
Bernstein for a second opinion after an or-
tho@istrecommendedsurgeryforapartially
tom rotatorcufl discoveredbyan MRI. B€rn-
stein considered his caseand recommended
physical therapy for three months before
thinking about surgery. "I wentwith little
hope," Wainer says. But after three months
oftherapyandstayingoutofthewater, Wainer
was backto swimming, pain-free. I


